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THE prospects are lint in the coming

cily election the party lines will bo

drawn as nsnal. Wo would , thoroloro ,

suggest In the interest of the public wel-

fare

¬

, that only the very best men in each

party bo put on the tickets , so that who-

ever

-

may bo elected the city will have a

good sot of ofUcials. ,

THE now oflico of the city auditor ,

with a $1,1300 aalary , Is not appointive ,

but elective. Therefore the persons who

have boon aiming to fill thia poiitlon by

appointment by the mayor , will have to

como befoio the people. It is an Imjnr-

tant oilico , and should bo filled by a corn-

potent accountant. No other kind of a

man should attempt to sciuro the posi-

tion.

¬

.

THE resolution of Councilman Furay ,

which was adopted by the council , direct-

Ing

-

the marshal to Invostlgata the Buck-

ingham

¬

taoatro and to report concerning

the sima , will probably result in the
closing of that disreputable place , which
ought to have baon shut np long ago.
The marshal is orderad to give his opin-

ion

¬

whether the place ought to be abated

as a public nuisance. Marshal Oum-

mings
-

, If ho is an honest man , and we

believe ho is , can not do otherwise than
declare the "Buckingham" to ba such a-

nuisinco. .

ALL streets to bo paved with stone will ,

according to resolution of the city coun-

cil

¬

, have a double flagging for crosswalks.-

Wo

.

would suggest that the council at its
next meeting provide for such crcsjwalks-

on the streets already paved , cspec'ally-

Farnam straet , the principal thorough-

fara

-
of the city. The sharp-pointed atones

on that street inako the crossings deci-

dedly

¬

painful , especially to pedestrians
with thin-soled boots and shoos. The
expense of this much needed improve-

ment

¬

will not bo very heavy , and It ought
to lo done at onco.

THE employes of the state department
have been assured by Secretary Bayard
that they will neb bo turned out for any
cause excapt for neglect of duty. This is

pretty positive evidence that Cleveland
proposes to stick to his civil service text
as enunciated In his inaugural motsigo-
.It

.

ia very likely that the heads of other
departments will glvo a similar acsur-

ance.to
-

the omp'oyos under thorn , so that
thoyjc n quiet their fears and go on with
their work with steady nerves. This Is cer-

tainly
¬

not very comforting to the spoils-

huntera

-

, bnt it is certainly satisfactory tn

the people who want to see the buslnesj-

of the country conducted on business
principles.

THE democrats c f Nebraska are await-

ing with considerable interoit the meet-

ing of the democratic state central com-

mittee
¬

, which takes place on the 10th oi-

this.month. . It Is expected that at tint
mooting some satls'actory plan will be-

ajrepd upon for the distribution of fed-

ora ! patronage to the oflica-aeokeis. Itia-
qnttoilikoly that a bureau of application
and recommendation will bo established ,

the intention being to have all applica-

tions for oflico t : ba made to this bureau ,

and rofomd t } the board of recommen-

dation , which will bo an auxiliary of the

machine. This board will probably con-
gist of seven member. ! of the central com-

mittee , and Ita racommendation , it is ex-

pected
¬

, will provo a strong endorsement.
Whether this plan will work remains t :

bo soon. Wo suspect , however , thai
when it is premuted other schemes will
ba offered , and in all probability the fac-

tions in the committee will have a

monkey and parrot time before they gel
through.

THE newipapora in those cities whicl
are reached la the morning by the Chica-

go .dallies naturally object to the faal
mail leaving Chicago at an hour whloJ
permits those journals to become com-

petitors with them in their local field ,

Thoicflort to exclude tbo Chicago papert
from the fist mall , by compelling the
mail to lecvo at an earlier hour , failed in
congress , hut another attempt is to be
made imtho postoflico department. It Ii
not likely , however , tliat it will
provo successful , u It has just been dis-

covered tliafc Mr. Hatton , before retiring
from thoipostmtster general's office , re-

newed tha contracts with the Chicago ,

Bnrlingtou AiQulnry and the Chicago ,

Milwaukee St. Paul reads , to run three
yoari , and these contracts are legal and
binding upon the new administration.
Too schedule will not , therefore , be
changed , and the Chicago morning pipert
will continue to have the Ibenefit of the
fast mail , for which they ought to bo very
thankful to Mr. Hatton. nevertheless ,

while some newspaper * In <Uios clcsa to
Chicago may ba seiiouily atiocted ry the
fast mail , yet the whole western and
nortwostcrn country Is greatly benefited
by It , and the people
ihl § brinoh cf tie mail eervics ,

I'-
t

'

COUNTY ATTORNEYS.
Among the laws pawed by the Jtnt leg-

Islature

-

VTM ono which abolishes the oflico-

of disltict ntlcrnoy , and provides for the
election of county nltornojs , The first
olecticn of county attorneys will Inko
place in the fall of 1880. The county at-

torney

-

shnll attend to all criminal mat-

ters

¬

, the eamo as the district attorney now

docs , and in addition ho shall prosecute
all civil salts In which the state or county
Is interoitcd , and also advise all connty
officers on connty or state matters without
any fee thorofor. Heretofore the district
attorney has only taken care of criminal
cases. It will therefore bo teen that the
law makes the connty attorney a much
moro responsible oflicor by making him
.ho civil attoiney and advisor of the state

l county. As a rule the oflico of dis
riot attorney has boon regarded as a sort
if training school for young
Mid inexperienced lawyer ? . The
sflico of county attorney , however ,
.tight not for a moment to bo regarded
11 any such light. It should bo filled by-

onio experienced and able lawyer , but
ho probability Is that as a rule it will not

bobocaiuo the talary ii not at all ado-

qnato
-

to the roaponslblosorviceB required.
The salary in counties of over I)5OCO)

people is only $1,500 , and in counties
i vlcg a population between 20,000 and
35,000 the salary Is $1,000 , and so on

down the Hit. Doughs is the only cunty-
n the atata having over 35,000 people ,

nd wo do not believe any really able
awyer will wantto act as county attorney
'or $1,500 a year. The oflico , it seems
to us , is , as a rule , bound to bo iiiled by a

cheap man , at least In Douglas county.
The main object of the law appears to
have boon to craata a now oflico In every
county. It has simply Increased the
taxes of the paoplo without really doing
any benefit to anybody excapt to the legal
ratcrnlty.

THE spring election is less than throe
weeks distant , and the merits of the men
who are known to bj candidates for
oflico are being discntsod by the people ,

who , It is hoped , will carefully select
those who are best fitted to bo trusted
with the city's affaire. The selections of

candidates should bo inado not only with
reference to their fitness , but also with
regard to their popularity. There are
plenty of men in Omaha who could fill

with ability the various oflishil positions ,

but many of them are not known to the
public. The people like to vote for
men whom they know , and whoso fitnes ]

for public trusts has baon tested. They
prefer to vote for mon who are
identified with the city's growing
interests for mon who have a good
business record for men who are known
to ko honest , conpotent , and enterprisi-
ng.

¬

. When a candidate la foraed upon n

ticket by a few friends , or by his own

persistent efforts , the people are very
quick to manifest their aversion to him
and his methods by staying away from

the polls cr by voting against him. In
the comlrp; election the best mon should
bo put npon the tickets , whether they
want the nomination or not , and men
who are not in every respect available
should bo thrust aside , no matter what
claim they or their friends may think
they have upon the party. Tbo in-

creased salaries , provided for under the
now charter , while being a temptation to
cheap tricksters to imko greater effort
than over bofora to secure office , ought
to prove a sufficient Inducement
to good men to become candidates
That was the main object of Increasing
the salaries. Now than lot our bnciocsj
men bo well represented among the can-

didates
¬

for the city council , and lot the
cheap mon take a back teat for once. In-

St. . Joe , for Instance , the city council is-

cmpocod of wholesale merchants ,

manufacturers and raal estate
dealers , and so on , and the
result Is that that city has a good govern
ment. Omaha cartainly needs her bosl
men in the council , and wo hope thai
none of them , If requested to become
candidates , will refuse. In fact thej
ought not to wait to bo lnvlbdbnt shoult
coma forward and offer to eorvo the cltj
for at least ono term if the people BOO fi-

lto accept their services. At least thcj
should atsist in the selostion of candl-
dates. .

IT la claimed that the law creating thi-

oilico of register of deeds is probably
void owing to the omission of a cipher li
enrolling , which makes the minlmun
population on which a county can elect t

register of deeds 1,500 instead of 15,000

It was the intention of the bill to have
this officer elected .only In conn
ties having a population of 15,00(

and upirards , and it so pat sad the legisla
tare , but the former bill In which the
mistake occurs , was the ono that wai
properly tigned and approved. Whethoi
the mistake on bo rectified by the an-

premo court remains to bo seen. II-

wonld seem to us that the court could
give to the bill the construction that w t

Intended by the legislature. As the
matter now stands nearly every count }

in the sUto would elect a register of deedi.
Under the circumstances both the bill
that passed tli9 legislature and the bill
that contains the mistake , and which h
properly s'gned , wonld very likely bo de-

clared void , that being the safest way tc
settle the matter.

THE counterfeiting of one-cent coins it-

nowing being on extensively in
the east , with a profit of about CO pe >

cent to the manufacturers. This fnduitry
may flourish in the east where a penny
buslnets ii carried on , but in the west )

where pennies are not current , it conld
not exitt.-

COL

.

, CHASE , according to an Inter-
view

¬

ia the Republican , propoici to vin-

dicate his honor by bringing a suit to be
rein at d as mayor before the expira ¬

tion of the present term. Col. Chase
docs not seem to know whan ho Is well
off. 13is friends ought to advise him to
lot well enough alone , and lot tlmo heal
his wounded honor. The public well
know what a narrow cicipo Col. Ohaso

had , and it la not likely that ho would at
this day bo pleased to have exposed the
methods by which it was accomplished.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS-

.Kogland

.

, with her Egyptian troubles
her complications with llussla , and her

olitlcal strifes and dissensions at home ,

lertnlnly hasher hands full at the present
lino. The war cloud that was rising on-

ho Afghan frontier , and which threateni-

d
-

to Incroaeo to tctious dimensions , has ,
however , happily disappeared , at Icasl-

or the present. The news that Russian
roopa wore close upon IIoral , the west-

arn

-

fortress of Afghanistan , throw
England intoirfrcsh'nlaroi. The presence

f the Russians In the vicinity of Herat ,

although a good distance from the Indian
rontlei wai rogardcel as ominous , and

ihowing that they did not mean to
respect the neutrality of Afghanistan
as a common barrier between
ho two empire. A later report , to the

effect that the Russians hid advanced far-

ther
¬

into Afghan territory , created sttl
greater excitement in England , although
Russia assorted that the movement was
jnly intended for the purpose of sacking
ng a moro suitable position in ciso of wai
with Afghanistan. Rumors cf Eoglem
going to war1 with Russia have boon cur-
rent

¬

all the week , and the activity In mili-
tary

¬

and naval circles seem to confirm the
reports. But on Friday Gladstone an-

nounced
¬

In the house oE commons that an
agreement had boon airlvod at botwocr
Russia and England , by the terms o
which neither Russian nor Afghan forces
would advance any farther on cither sldo-
of the frontier. This truce will no donb-
bo a great relief to England as i
gives her an opportunity to attend to he
other troubles. She- could not very we-
lafforlnt this time to have a war wltl
Russia , and It la safe to say that the
agreement was the result of a backdown-
on the part of England. Meantime she
is making active preparations to strength-
en her military force In India , and Ic i

not likely that this plan will ho aban-
doned although the Rustiau difficulty ha
boon tomporarially settled.

British interest In the eastern qnoatioi
was reawakened by , first the dispatch o
commission to fix the boundary of Af-

ghanistau and thus limit the sphere o-

lluseiia activities and advance , and nex-
by the advance of a Russian out-post to-

Pendjob , a distance of about eighty mile
from Herat. It was felt at the tlmo o
the mixed commission to which Rusil ;

became a party , that it had a very sma )

latitude for Its operations ; the line o
boundary having been defined in a gen-
eral way by Earl Granville as far back a-

Chlobor , 1872. The boundary , extend-
Ing from the Caspian sea on the ono side
to the western limits of the Chines
empire on the other , is at present dc
fined by tbo Russo-Perslan frontier con
ventlon signed at Teheran In December
1881 , and by Lord Granvlllo. Th-

RussoPeralan convention moro or Jcs
accurately defines the frontier between
the Caspian sea and Baba-durmaz , on th
edge of the Turcoman desart. By thi
convention a considerable portion of th
mountainous country on the northern
side of the Atrak was secured to RussU
thus enabling her to overawe the preda-
tory Turcomans on this extremity of th
Persian possessions. From this point t-

Sarakhs , a distance of nearly ono hun-
dred and fifty miles , all the cnltlvatec
territory Is In Persian hands-

.It

.

la claimed by a Ilmsun diplomat
now In England , that Russia is not al
tempting to push the southern boundar-
of Turkestan into Afghanistan.

There is a strip of disputed torritor
lying between the two countries. Th
line of delimitation is , as yet, vague , am-
it is only imaginary as far na the native
on both sides are concerned. Bet
Afghans and Turcomans in that part o
Asia raly chit fly upon their herds of cal
tlo for sustenance. Cattle require foci
and salt. Grazing lands and silt well
are found on both sides of the boundarl-
ino. . Perhaps the Turcoman is as much t
blame as the Afghan , but each of them
drives his cattle where they can go
grass , water , and silt. When they ar
told that they are crossing the bonndar
line they sty : 'Whero is this boundar
line ? Show It to us. Is it on the mound
Wo have looked there. Is It in the aky-

Wo have looked there , and wo have no
found it-

.Thera
.

are continued excursions o-

citt'o thieves from the Afghai tide o
the disputed territory. It Is not a mat-
ter of stcsllcg a few bullocks or cows an
changing a brand or two , but oxteusiv
raids are organized , in which hundreds o-

noilmounted and well-2qulppedmon ar-

engaged. . Of course , the owners of th
cattle resist as well as they can , but th
Afghan raiders are almost invariabl
successful , and perhaps a tboasaru
head of cattle are driven into Afghan
istau while their late owners ard a foi-

of the Afghans Ho dying in the fields
It Is the duty of the stronger power t
preserve order on the frontier. Rnssi-
clains that her rights to Afghanistan ar-

fourfold greater than Kng'nnd's , bn
Russia has no Idea of Invading tba-
country. . The Afghans are our neighbor
and should bo oar friends , The Idea th
Russia should attack Herat la absurd
The town Is a natural stronghold , It i
well fortified , and it Is defended by an
ample garrison of well-armed soldiers
who If they lack anything In drill mor
than make up for it In fanaticism. To cap-
ture Herat would Involve anenormous cos
and wonld embitter the Afghans , whom
It is the Russian policy to conciliate. I-

is said that the czar has no Intention o
making a demonstration against India
but It must be evident to every one tha-
if ho had any such Intention the very las
thing that ho wonld dream of doing woul-
bo to incur the hostility of the Afghans
The diplomat who Is credited with th
above statement , rays : "Russia Is pur-
suing

¬

an Bggessive policy. Her military
movements have been confined to he
own toil. But she Is In the right am
will never surrender. If war Is force
upon her , it will be fought to the end
and it will bo ono of the bloodiest war
In history.

Some mirth was caused the other da-
at the expense of Lord Granville , becaus
Bismarck appropriated territory bahlm
his back and without his knowledge. In
tables have been turned , it seems , in th
case of Italy. That country not enl
failed to say a word to either Anstr'a o
Germany about Its foreign depart are , but
It ia asserted at Vienna , succeeded , wit
Granville't help , in keeping Biimarck In
entire Jgncranco of the scheme until th
agreement was announced to the world
And Biswjrck does not like it ; in fat , h-

ft declared IP be mad "clean through" a

10 thought that anybodylconldtrick him ,
nd.espcclally that Gladstone's ministry
iould do It. Ai for the colonial ambi-
lon ot Germany , there is room for iti-
xorciso without matorlal conflict with
Jritlsh claims , and It is hardly concplva-
lo that those two powers , so long fiiond-
y

-
and with so few real differences , will

10 set by the oars through the grand land
cramb'e' now going on in Africa and
) ce nlca. The personal matter between
Msmarck and Oranvlllo has been ad-

ustod , throutjhtho cffjrlsof Count Her
> ort Bismarck , who was sent to London

on a special mttslon , the result of which
vas that England and Germany luvo

made mutual concessions. It is under-
stood

¬
tbat Bismarck in rolura for;

certain colonial concessions , promises to
support England as agalnct Franco in the
approachirg conference regarding the
Suez canal.

The campaign in the Soudan still goes
on. Italy , which hai como to the assist-
ance

¬

of the English , will undertake the
relief of the garrison of Katsala Ono
of the latest projects of the Engllsl
government is to build fifty stern wheel
itoamboats for use oa the Nile. During
;ho week several skirmishes , of no greil-
mportanco , however , have takoh place.-
Dno

.

of the latest rumors la that the
has evacuated Motemnoh , as ho-

'aari that an invasion ia about to bo-

nado into the Soudan from Abyssinia
It is England's Intention to carry on the
war to a successful termination , no mat-

ter
¬

how long it may take , but at prcson
she is making but little headway. Thi
determination Is duo to the damands o
the war party the opponents of Mr-
jrladstono. . After the reopening o
parliament Air. Gladstone fount
Ills troubles all about him
The opposition raided upon him and hi
associates in the ministry with perplexing
questions , resolutions of want of conli-
donee , denunciatory speeches , and all the
other machinery by which parliamentary
government strengthens the hand of th
executive in cases of national danger
Ho is the only English leader who retain
the Idea that justice ia duo to the Sou-
danoso , as wuil as honor to the moinor-
of General Gordon. Whatever aggres-
sive measures against El Mahdi ho may b
obliged to sanction , ho still declares hi
purpose to ovacnato the Soudan and oven

!gypt at the earliest moment possible
lo regrets the capture of Ktmrtoum a

delaying that stop. Werp ho to bo drive
from power the Tories would como In a-

a war party and nothing less than 1th
recapture of the Soudan 'and the vlrtua
annexation of Egypt wonld satisfy them
In spite of his blunders in attackln-
Bgypt , Mr. Gladstone stands for justict
and his defeat would ba a great calamity

The proposed visit of the Prince o
Wales lo Ireland Is looked forward ti
with a great deal of interest. Parno
has issued a manifesto advising the mu-
nicipahtios to observe respcc'ablo nou-
trallty during his visit ; in other words , t
treat him with cold politeness. As
matter of fact the largo majority of th
Irish people are lamentably deficient I

affectionate ro.zard for his royal hlghnots
and it is already settled that the displa-
of sentiment and welcome on the cccaslo
will bo wholly confined to the officehole-
ing class and English residents. W
question whether Parnell's manifest
will have much effect It is a slg-

nlficant fact that oven In Dublin th
most disrespectful manifestations hav-
occnrred In connection with th-
propcsed visit. Lord Mayor O'Connor
who at first refused to co operate in an
way in the reception , has been forcet
ono way or another , to take backwater
but now an indignation meeting is threat
od in Phoenix park to denounce th
mayor and the council. The nationalist
state that the piinco will bo safe from
bodily harm , but that a "welcome" o-

onj thine like It Is Impossible. Undo
these discouraging circumstances on
would suppose the royal pro
gramme would be changed
but this appears qulto impossible
The truth Is that disloyalty In Ireland , o-

at least an Impatient dieliko to the pom-
pous ft ims and ceremonies of a roya
visit , does not arise wholly from hostil-
ty to England and the bitterness ongon-
acred by political and tosial conditions
The people were never infatuated wit
the charms of royalty , and during the
long and earnest convass of politlcalqno-
tions and points connected with govern-
ment they have paised undo
the Influence of democratic Ideas

President Barrios , of the republic o
Guatemala , has undertaken to consolidat
the five independent republics of Centra-
America. . To say the leatt , his mothoc-
of procedure is rather hjgh-handed. ]

does not involve any tedious dlplomac-
or protracted negotiations. No such nco
less formality as asking the consent cf th
other states or oven of Guatemala itso-
Is resorted to. Thera Is no indicatio
that Honduras , San Salvador o
Costa Rica desires to enter int-
a Central American federation
and they have apparently no
been consulted about it , while Nlcaragn-
is known to bo averse to such a unlo
and likely to oppose it with some vigor
Even if there were a desire among tli
five states to form a federal union there
not the least reason for believing tba
they would wish to have Barrios for it-

president. . In his character of militar
director of Guatemala ho has mere ]

"proclaimed" the union of
' the flvo state

in ono republic , with himsel
for president , and proposes to main-
tain his authority by an army sad
to bo composed of 40,000 men. Resit
anco doubtless means war , and whethe-
it is successful or not depends on the el-

fectlvonoiB with which the fonr state
south of Guatemala unite in opposition
This movement of Gen. Barrloa Is sup-
posed to have some aoit of relation to th
proposed Inter-oceanic canal across Nloa-

gua. . There Is a report that lie ha
been put np to it by Franco , prcsnmabl
for the purcdio of deafeatlng that prc-

ject In the Interest of the French enter
priio at Panama , This la a very Iniprob
able story , bnt it may ba worth Inquirln
into , Ic France is at any trick of thi
kind our government will be Intereste-
In knowing It-

.Blio

.

Never Hmlles ,

She never smile*, from morn till night ,
Her face Is.vold of cheerful light ;
No laugh rings out from mouth of hers ,
No matter what queer thing occurs-
.In

.
vain do friends attempt to win

From her firm mouth a smile or grin ;
They get up every style of fun ,
1'rom comio y rn to latest pun ;

Ihey try by every plan to wake her ,
But all thofr efforts fail to shake her.
She moves in a mysterious way ,
Ignoring cftllerB d y by day ;

With rJrm reiolve and solemn face ,

With quiet air and queenly grace ,

Following up each tirm endeavor ,
Seldom com r Eg smllliog never.
Her meals she crunches all a'.ono ,

Ai silently a* brick or stone.
What , think you , makes tbis maiden fair
Move with a sad and lolemn air !
Why does she nerer smile attain.-
On

.

auabt In range rr mortal ken ?

Aslc of her dentist , ho ctn tell-
.He

.
understands her reanon well ,

He knows what all her grief's about-
All her front teeth been palled out.

My Iiovcr.-
He

.
inns t not woo mo on bended knees

The lover who'd win my heart ;
For ho mmt lw master And lord of me ,
And to let ft woman'hls tyrant be

Ii scarcely a manly part.

Let him como s the did of old ,
Who wooed with n flushing brand ;

Nor cared though a maidon'a looks wcro cold ,
And won their brides , as tha tale is told ,

By the might of their strong right hand ,

For the man whom a woman's love should
crown

Must bo strong to do and to dare ;

Not angry worth must cast him down ,
And he must not heed the scorn or frown

Of the fiircit of maidens fair ,

Stronr must ho be , as the eun is strong ,

With the might of gcntlenes ,
When ho wakes the buds to their matin song ,

And makes the night-chilled earth BO long
For the warmth of liU soft cuess.

And eli I when ho cornea , my man of men ,
I'll cast to the winds my pride :

Its nrmor I never shall need again ,
.'or the shield of love will sutlico mo then ,

I walk through life by his side-

.A

.

Scare In Parliament ,

A parlor match in the Commons lay
As innocent ns ft lamb at piny ;

A bnlD-llko head on a ploco of pine ,
[ t laid on the floor , atd made no sign.

Till a six-foot man with a lordly tread
I'ateod by nud stepped on tile match's head-
.A

.
! a bang ) and the mnn of might

Collapsed as ho shiiekcd out "Dynamite-

nd

! "

the men of lavvs , ob , whore are they ?

Jo ask of the street nnd tHe alleyway.
They had Hod In fi-ir from the honed 61 stone ,

And left the stub of the match nlon-

o.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

It has been doctded in Tonnoisuo that school
directors ruist be nblo to read nud write.
This Is important If true ; for it will tend to-
EVO the directors n better Btnmling with the
primary scholars ,

Superintendent Bonnet , of Indianapolis ,

tins been invcatigntlng thu extent to which to *

bacco ii uiod by boys lu the city schools. In
two grades of seventy thrco boys , from twoho-
to fifteen years old , thirty-one habitually
Hinokcd cigarettes nnd only seven could eay
they never had smoked Of ninety-six boys
from tan to twelve there were sixty-eight
smokers nnd in the primary schools boys from
six t) ten , forty per cent mnokod , while oven
In the A , B , C , class many have begun the
practice.-

An
.

Incident told by nn inspector of schools
shows tbo importance of a careful oversight of-

tha ventilating apparatus. Upon visiting n-

Bcbool house the Inspector noticed the Impure
ntr of the rooms , ana questioned the janitor
on the cause , but wns unabla to dfecover the
exact cause. The janitor took him to the
basement , where he saw four furnaces in op-

eration
¬

, nnd where ho also noticed the odor of-

chickens. . The peculiarity of the circumstance
caused him to investigate further , nnd ho
found that the nir box had been converted
Into a chicken coop carefully board od up ,

The hens were having n snui little time , but
the Inspector thought ho had found foul air
Indeed.- Boston Journal-

.It
.

if n common'complaint , Bays the San
Francisco Call , that too many studies are
taught In the public schooler , and the inquiry
has been made as to which iniqhtbodisponsed
with without detriment to the educa-
tional

¬

cauio. We should unhesitatingly
Bay elocution. Why should girls bo tauqht-
"locution ? It is not to be presumed they hao-
nn ambition to become orators. Or why boys ?

True eloquence Is the outburst of the mind ,
which will bo impassioned or otherwise , ac-
cording to the nntnro of tha subject and sur-
rounding

¬

circunibtances. It cannot be re-

strained
¬

by mere forms , nnd the gestures
dictated by nature will be moro appropriate
tbnn if acquired from books or oral instruct-
ion.

¬

. The public speaker who attempts pre-
cision

¬

in peuluro la sure to lack in expression
and to fall to produce the impression upon nn
audience that ia made up by ono whose utter-
ances

¬

are without restraint nud directly from
the heart. Elocution , therefore , as n branch
of education , could bo eliminated from the
Bchool course- without detriment , but rather
to the real advantage of the scholar ,

According to an English paper 100 tons
of iron were recent'y transported to
America for ono shilling-

.THF

.

GREAT SKIN CURE,

My wife bad a most annojlng eruption make its
appearance on the fingers o both hands about the
first of lost March Supposed it was Ivy poison.
Several physicians Eaw Itsome dlagnoslngft as above
others pronouncing it ( alt rheum A great many
domestic remedies wcro used , with no effect. The
disease akadlly prew worse. The prcseriptions of-

thrco of our very best pbjs'clons were trled.with but
httla better remits. The terrsbio itching wis so great
ai almost to clcjirho her of deep. Alter two months
tt this suao-lngsho began the use of the Cuticura-
Remedies. . Whatwasthcrcaul. ? The first appllca-
tion ( f the Cuticura alia } id the itching , and new af-

ter four months' dall } me of them her hinds are
sound and well. I doubt not if they had licau cm-
plov

-

< d at first a cure would have been effected in a
short tlmo 111. W. II HALL , DiuggV.

Frankfort ,
Ky.SCALL

HEAD ,

F. J , TrucsJoll , dnuglft , Conneiut , O. , report!
a case as follows : 1'bo patient's head was almcst a
solid scab , and the dry scales constactlr falling off
his ho til , maklngh's shoulders white ia a few hours.-
Ho

.

suffered all the tormentsimiglnablowlth hlhcml-
burnldg and Itching and a terrible headache all the
timo. Took thrco bottles of ( , used two
boxes Cuticuia and some Cuticura SOID , and was
cured. Head Isns cntlirly free from hciba as it was
the day ho was born. No moro Itchlcg and burning ,

and no more headache It teems almost incredulous
that anything could cure BO bad a coso so quickly-
.TheratientaajByoudo

.
not claim ba'f enough for

Cuticura.

DtSFIGURIHG.
Humor ; , Humiliating Eruptions , Itching Tortures
Scrofula , halt Ilbctim , and Infantile Humors cured
by the Cull ura Hemedlcs-

.Cuticura
.

H'solvent , the now blood purifierC'CMBOS
the blood atd perepliatloa of imi urilles and ] 0ieon-
ous elements , and thuD removes the cause-

.Cuticura
.

, the great Skin Cure , iuatatUy allajs
Itching and Inflammation , cleans the Skin and Scalp
heals Ulcers and Sores , and restore I the Hair-

.Cuticuia
.

Soap , an exquisite Skin Boiutiflcr and
Toi'et' Rcqulgltc.propared from Cuticura , Is Indispeu-
sab'e

-

In treating SV In Dlaeaees. Baby Humors , Skin
bleml'hes , Chajijifd and 01 y 6km-

.Cuticura
.

BcmedlfB are alsalutelr pure , and the
only Infallible Blood Purifiers and Skin IJeiuitMiers.

Sold everywhere. Price Cut'cura , SOc. Cuti-
cura boaVi S&o. Cuticura Ro'olv ent , $1 ,

Potter Drug & Chimicnl (Jo.Boston ,

TO * ITsoCutlcur * Soap an oxqulslt-
rir> % Jtt JL Skin BeautiDcr , and Toilet , tiath-
na Nursery banat-

lve.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.-

0

.
- LOAN 32,0)0 on oltr security. 1) per cent
. long time , R. 0. Patterson. O&tf

Loaned on nhattels , cut rat * , R. R
MONEY oavghtand told , A. Furman,213 S , 13th B-

tM ONEY to nan on good real estate tccurtty , U.-

F.
.

. Sean , Williams block. (41 tf

MONEY LOANED at a F, Reed &.Co'a. Loan office
, piano , horses , wagons , personal

property of all kind * and all other ntides of value ,

without removal. Over litNatomUBankoornerl8th!

and Farnam. All busloees strictly confidential

M ONEY to loan on diatfels Woolley & Ham-
Bon , room 0, Omaha National Buik building-

.d

.

r7flfl TO J6OPO TO LOAN On real eeta'e ec-

JJ
-

) I ciirltv at rfMonable rates. 0. E. Majne ,
fWcat ICth and Farnam. 438 mV-

7rpo LOAN From 85 to 85(00 , In sum* lo suit Fl-
JL

-

nanclal exchange 1631arnam. 8 2m24-

p.M

.

ONEY LOANED J. T. IKatty loans on chattel
property.213 B. Hth Bt.upstairs. 2g5rol6p

In lumiof ISOOind upward.MOHKTTOLOAN Co. , Boat Kttat * and Loan
Arenti , 1606 Karnam Bt. 46.1 t-

fW

HELP WANTED.
, , . .j A clrl for general houa work in faic'-
of three , 1418 ltnport. . 727 Ii

FANTEDA Itdy to ( anv t t fi r a cjrsct. Call at
135 Sherman ave. 717 Up-

TTI7ANrEDA flrit-clua L'irl ' ' S " '§ 1
} ouie-

V> *okatlo4FarLamSt. Mrs 0. W. Ambiow-
.716ll'p

.

A food girl for Rtreral hcn 8 work In
V > small fun'Jr atlilS Dodge St, 71814p-

TX7ANTED Two joungm n torenVo a party ol-

Tf five In a mcel ) furnished cottage In one of tha-
bctt locatlont. Board contoolent , Address "A. R. "
BeeolHco. 70S16-

p1TANTKIA glil for gtnersl homo nork Call
> at Water Works cflloo , 1613 Farnam. 71S14p-

TaTANrKl ) Office boy. Address In own rmn ! -
T > ttrlUnif , statue a cs wMitcd. "0. H. 97"

German girl at darnl hotel , 10th and
11 M ssn St , OSTlS-

pMNTKDHoy at Wllklo r pcr box factory. 106
South Hth St. ? OM3-

pIfANTBDA flrit-clasi chambermaid at the Oily
> hotel. 7i314p-

7ANTKP co l Rlil lor Bcncr&t hourc-work
> > C ll &t Mrs. fluyncs , 2121 Wobstcr St. OJ713p-

VtT'ANTED Flr't-clajs omancook In hcUl , IOC-

V ? mites from Omaha , where the will have a good
liorac. Applv toll Mannncllcr. 418 S. 13th Strott ,

Omaha. 073 tf-

TITANTED (llil for general housework at 832 8-

17th st , bet LcavcnnorthaiidMtton. itr . 11-

B.OOV. . 063 13p-

JJ ANTEDl.iuiury girl , Dmmct bouse.
C6514p-

rANTM Two apprentices lo leMtidrcMtnaliinR
VV Mr . K. H Corbett , 1013 Htmnril . 632 Up

WANTED A nret-cl dry Roods clothing , boot
Hulshoo fu'rntimn' , mmt npok Gcruitn nm

well acquainted with dr ) goodf , only mid i-

porlonccditinn with roluroico need nrti1 } , 0. Aillc-
rScW.mK ffi 00141

TI rcnlsaddress; J. F. Twamley , Fremont , Neb.
COO 13p

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

WANTKt

.

- -Thrco Oirnian jrlrlejnst nlui ! from
4. would Ilka Rood gltmtlon cither liote-

cr KCDcialhouio nork. CnlUt 10CGCni , ncn-

10th. . 7,0-13p

WANTED Bj A good Rlrl a vUcc for Rcnerid
WOFK In trnall family. Inquire at Helm

rod's coiner Jackson and 13th. "JtHT-

T7ANTED Situation by a middle ORCcUinslc mat
V > to tnko euro of ono hour , m ke garden am

himself generally utclul about the house. Addroi&g-
Louli UurRtr , Omaha Post olllc ; , Omaha , Xcb.

72214p-

VtfANTED A Drst class dressmaker , would llko a-

sltvntitm In a shop. Good reference. Add res
' 0. K " Pott clllco. 711.10p

- ' as book keeper hyajoun
man with experience and gxol reference' . Ail

dress "K. L" Bee olllce. . 710 lOp

A Competent drctma her will malcr cngagomcnts-
In families. Call at313 Noith 15th St. 09113-

p7ANTEDSltuatlon as clerk In store or onico by-

IT jounp man with good reference. Ad-
dress "H. ti." Bee olllcc. 690 Hp

WANTED Situation as coachman by joungman
and rood recommendation. Ac

dress "A. V. " Bee ofllcj , CgS-lIp

WANTRD-lSj a dressmaker , tcnlng In prlxato
day or week. Address lll2Iao-

nportSt.
!

. G'B-14p

WANTED Iy! a jounc nan of SO , position a
an olllcc where lie can stut in ns ossl ;

Unt book'kccrer , good icfucncc. Address "H. S.
Bee offica. D33-14

MISCELLANEOUS "WAKTS.-

V7ANTKD

.

Ono unfurnished frcnt room ccntra'l-
jII U'atcd , references exchanged. Address Mis

Allen , 12 Farnam St. 7C314-

)"VyANTED

)

To purchase for a cash customer , a-

T fir t class residence In a firft-cbsi neighbor
hood. CahonoraddrcisO. F. Daxii i. Co. 712-19

WANTED To rent , a tmnisbed cott'go. wouli
if cflercd chtap " 11" Drawer

22 , city. (00lJp-

Famlthcd or unfurnished rooms for
1 glit house kicplnu for three adults. "E. B "

Bee olllca. 09.13p-

TTJANTED A lot with CO (cct or more , front im-

IT
-

or nnhnproud. Address ( '. K." this
ollica , gitingpart'cularsas to price , location and
tcrtrs. 670 tf

WANTED Drug ttoro ; would like to
drugstore In a good , Iho growing to n

address Box S62 , Itocklilaml , 111. eil.lOp
To rent ono or two unfurnished roomsWANTED near board. Address F , 1'. Fosdykc

313 and 315 South Hth St. 602 tt

WANTED Exerj lidy In need of a so * log ma
to see the new Improved American Ko

7. P. K. Hodman & Co. , agents ; 203 N 16th. 343t-

CJOK RUNT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR RENT House cf 0 roTns. Apply at 1807
St. , convenient to street cars. 713-14p

FOR KENT Nice 6 room cotttgo. Imgulrt 807
23d bt. , near LcaxciiAorth. 6:6-14p

FOR RENT New cUht room house Inquire o
E. Roddls , 2atb , between Davenport and

Chicago Sts. 700-tf

FOR RENT ' toro with four roorrs on Cumlng st.
for any business ; $26 per month ; inquire

J. Kline , 1818 Dciighs 8t 666-aprO

FOIl RENT A brick kouso cf 8 rocms J20 per
. Apply to John Hu'slc. Ilardnaro ttora

2407 ctrncr Cuming and Saundcrs tit. P. Clark.
59818

RaNT TKO new ttoroa on lOih Bt. 0 E
Maine , I5th and Farnam. GIStt-

"ITiOIt RENT Prick houcc , good order , barn , cor
JL1 ncr lot Ehlnn'a addition 80 per month. AMES
1607 Farnaui St. 6S3 17

Foil RENT Ono story dwdllrig liousn five rooms
. nfarClark street. Charles Cgdon , corner

ISch and DcugUa Streit. 5.8 tf-

OR> 1-ENT Throe brick stores corner 16th and
Cuming St. J L. McCaguo , Agent. 4C10-

2imOR RENT CottJgo at 1718 Dodge street.
271tf

Rf NT New brick bouae , 11 room ? , modern
Improvements , No. 12 N. 22d st. Inquire 2110

California St. 157tf

FOR IlKNT New cottage , 6 rooms. . Ptippn Roe
S. 6that. OlStf

ROOMS FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room , Iccition
, at 1418 Howard St. 71414-

rrOR RENT Two furnished front rooraj 00north-
D 17th. 726-14p

RENT Furnished room at 1(18 Jackrnn St.FOIl 083 allp-

T710K RENT Handsomely (mulshed front room
JL1 313 North 16th St. OS6-13 |

RENT Well f urnUhcd front rooms. Inqu'riFOR ttalrs. S. W , cmicr Howard and ISth St.-

6S4
.

13p

RENT Two front rooms 1303 Capitol avo.FOR 676 17p

RENT furnished room at 1013 Tarflam-
.054a9p

.

FOR
RENT One large i If gant front room furnishFOR 3 unfurolabed rooms In new house

with all the modern Improvements , on SOth St. , near
bt. Mary's avo. AOdries 8.V.. corner lUh and
Dodge. 081tt-

T OR RENT--A nicely fur.lshed front loom with
Jj cloMtt aadbath to gentleman and wife f.01 soutl-
20th at. C67-tt

RENT Ono niofiy furnished room suitableFOR 2 gentlemen , and a imillcr room on P eaaanl-
Bt.. Inquirel'J07 * nrnambt. Cll-tf

17011 RENT One first floor front room and other
JD rlcely furnished rooms ; also 2 largo unfurniib-
cd rooms at 1517 Davenport st. 813 lip

.Wit RENT Nicely furnished rooms 105 N. l&th.
B J-21p

IlKNf A room for one gentleman , a'so tableFOR for one cr to gentlemen at 1012 Farnam.
640 tf

RENT Two good rooms for housekeeping atFOR per month , 1618 Howard he. 628-Kp

RENT Two single and one suite of room *FOR 'i block one block from Poet otiioe corner
Uth and Capitol av . 021-14

RENT A large fcroUhel front room with
FOR room odor ouvilnglo room , 71019th St-

48214p

RENT Tw nicely furtiabed toonu at 1623
FOR . 602-14p

RENT Elegant front room for t o genitle-
FOR , kqulro at A , liospe , 1613 Douglas bt.

"aii-

TTiOR HUNT FurnUhedfront rcbm 19C4 Farnam ,
67018-

I. . OR RENT Furnished and unfurrlihtd room-
iJ' with board. Inititute Hotel , formerly Crelgb-
on

-
hoiuie , Capitol ave. and 13th it. Mri. L. W Hald.

819 marZO-

pFORUEkT bulledlUrnlsbeU rocmt , HI * Ca
Mr . A. Oldtrwood. S70U

FOR HKNTA nicely fornt hd front purler ttllri
Improverecnt * for gentleman and 1le-

.rstclws
.

table board , 2009 C M St , SJS-tf

FOR RKNT Two unfurnished rooms ruitMilr fnr
houMkeopIng , Decm r'sWockcor. ttth and

Hwardtt-

t.I

.

'
f KENT Nicely furnUhcd rooms at 1718 Ca o

St. 472 tt-

T> OOWS With board , dcilrablt or winter. Arrly
Liat Bt. Chailei Hotel. 474.1-

1T10R RKNT Two elegant room* In UedlcVi block ,
JD Paul <enACo. , 1618 Farnam. MM !

FOR SALE-

.ir

.

SALE Cheap , ti IOOS KM mm St In.
quire ICO South ] Hh St JSfll7p-

Tn SAI.K ISO jcarliiiK steer J and htlfcr Ad-
dresi

-
JL' 0 } | Corbln , Terry , li 7J3-21p

SA7.K A grocery busIceM In Omaha , btvlnRagoodtiado.troshclctniitock Ionian for iclllni ;
other buslncsi Interest , Addicts "J. H " Hoc olllcc-

.72424p
.

iiim SAtiK A desirable lot 60x183 ft on I'icrcoJ; St. between T4th ami S5th St , S blookerittot
St. cur track , 8I.COO cash or half en time. Applr oa
premises J. Wllllmg. 707 IO-

pPALKAJi.'M s >da fountain , been used 6
months , If sold at once will take less than h lt-

ptleo.also mv lot rf jhelvingand count r , vcrv choap.
A. J. Mundcl , 3J5 Broadway , Council Bluffs. 705 IS

|7> OH 8AL1I- Household furnltiiro , for
| ' lcPlf.| ; | } 0 'J "lnKeo. ! locMlon. Mrs V K-

.ofl

.
Booth , 101Z PacIHe St. ; 10p-

T OR : drug store on A
i.1 good o rncr In thlokly lettiod p rt of t he cllv.Apply to H , T Clarke , Drug Co OK3.13

*

FOR SM.K-Small nous stand nt Nr , 7C7 N. ICth
, haiing ciigxpod In busliufw. vlevnhcrc 1

mint sell outiimncdlstclj. 074-13 p-

Ipoll SALE Thcftirnlturo and futures cf a goo.1
lodfil 17 house on a prlnolpvl ntnct , r lit $xM Ap

p'j II. Mtiinwillcr , 41S south 13th bt 076 17p

FOR SALK OR TRAUi : Foundrv and michlno
In plarlndt , lawa ; go d point far business ,

railroads ; to n on a loom. tl factory rcik ona
foreelllng. AddrcMSPRAOUE &CO. , Union Iron
Works , Third street , Council Bluffs , lona. 0)210-

T| OR S LE A first cl.isi one chair bitbcr shopi
JL' good trade , rca-on for selling want to quit the
buslncsf. Address Iloxl45 North Bend Nebr. C27-14p

SALK A half Jersey fresh milk cow. In.
quire 1315 South 10th , between Wllllim & Hick *

ory. ,, OtB-Up

FOR BALK KO rros of best farmj Unds. Wash
county , Neb ; 2i mlles free HormMr

8 miles from Blair , eel foreqrwll
trade for house In Omaha If bujor will take up
somonotoi on long time , Tro whole land under
cultivation. Addrcsa Jos. Kolowratek , No. 134 3
13th St. , Omaha , Neb. 479 tf

FOR BALE Four joir old horse has bten viorkeJ
. For particulars Ii qulro at n e corner

Uth and Kirnntn Bt In birbjr shop. J , Klrncr.
071-19

FOIl SALE Three beautiful lots on I'-irko ,
frott , must bo sold soon. O , F. Davis &

Co. 659-18

FOR SALE Lot on 0 orglt ave , cheap tt $ S50.
F. Dav Is & Co. 690-16

FOR SALE First class ono chair birber ahop ;
trade ; reason for selling , want to quit the

business ; address box 14S North licnd , Neb. 647-14p

FOR SALE-A Wall Jersey fresh milch cow ; en
. 131BS Ifllhst , bet. William and Ulck-

6IC14U
-

ory.

FOR SALE TJulldlng with a four jcars 'eiso 108
Hth rt. cheap , or to oxchacgo for residence

property. Inquire 1307 Douglas , 03C-Mp

FOR SALE C11KAP Ono elegant chimber ect ,
cost 837500. One rcgulitor clock ,

ono ntarly now Knabo Piano , two gold framed
pictures , ono horse , harnea * and phaeton , ono
Hulls safe , small siio Inquire 1015 Dodge St. 233-tf

FOR SALE Now house 7 rooms full Irt , largo
v cry cheap. D. P. Jones , Oth and Bancroft

South Omaha. 6G2a'2p-

T710R SALE A first class bakery and restaurant.
1' Address lock box 0 , North Lfcml Nob. 67614p-

T7AOR SALK-300iIown , balance 120. per month.
X1 Good 7 room house ami rarn pleaeant'y located
Shlnn's addition. AMES , 1507 Farnam , 6Sti 17

FOR SALU Why pay rent , when jou can buy a.
and lot on easy pavrnonta from P. J.

Crcoden , 27th and Webs or St. Mlt-

fFOR SALC Cheap , saloon fixtures and itock N.
W. corner 10Ib and Capitol avo. ! 17.a3

SALE Second hand ten horse power , up-
right

¬

boiler and engine ; in good condition ; low
for caeh. Chas. S. 1oor. 103 S Uth st , Omaha. Neb.

SS7tf-

TTOH SALE A. ( arm of KOacres , 5 miles northwcs
X1 of North Bond , 160 acrca under ctilihatlon , f J-

mllcs
-

of live willow posts , ono rnllo of nhicb Is solid' '
hedge 18 joars old , S miles of nlro fence , induplng-
pesturo ormeadow ncarlv all seeded to tame grass.-
IJarn

.
S8x60 feet , ciihblcg for 2,001 bushels of com , .

good corrals , 1 wind mill , and 3 wells of water , !
granary 16x20 feet , a house 10x24 feet , nltnhaso-
mcnt

-
under entire house. Pilco 820 per acre ; half

down , balance on time to suit purchaser. Enquire at
FLAIL oilico , or of W. II. Yaw , Oorth Bend.Nib.-

302marii2p
.

FOR SALK - 66x166 feet on Cuminpr street S blocks
of Military bridge , 1600. John L. UcCague

opposite Pott oflloo. 4S1-U

SALE 132x124 feet on corner , Bonth-eaat
front , house 3 rooms , barn , 3 blocks west o

Park avo. and , easy payments , cheap
1700. JohnL. McCague , opposlto Post Oilico. 463t-

TO EXCHANGE.T-

TlOIt

.

SALE Oil TKADE Jot land , a
JD good 2ktorystoro , property In Wojnc , Nit ) A-
residenre , barn , 2 lota lu Allcrton Iowa , and2good
Urge Norman stallions. (Addrcaj O , D lllrdtall ,
Walnut , Pott Co , Iowa. 172 inflp

FOIl SALE Oil TUADE-Form 0 milts south on
and U. I . Ilovl ? . fruit and etc, I'. M.

Feckham , P. O. box 707 Omaha.-

OR

.

? SAT.K OR RXCHANOE-At 810 pel acru , a_ or port of two thousari'l acres of t'mber land
forty miles east of Kansas City , wil eichango foi
Nhroaka laud or mor cbandleu. llfdford , Souer tt-
IHtln D44U

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-For [ lock of dry
1300 acrottock ranoh.pknty hay land , creek

runs through ditlro trart. goid Imlldirigs , ccrralla-
cto , only 4 miles from thriving railroad town , one of
the boat and rncut convenient I inches In cuitral Neb.
Apply to tbo Noith Loup Uanking Co. , North Loup ,
Neb. 214 5-

TO KXCirANOK Improved farirs and wlldlandto
trade for sloiikn if incrclmtdleo or Oraatm city

propcr'v. Chas K. Woolly. roum'JC , Ou-iu a National
Bank , Omaha , Neb. SOOtnarlO

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BALE Stock and fixtures ono of the bestFOR in the city. Possession glien the first
of April , llcasons for selling , ill health. Address
"X. W." Bee olilco. 477tf

left pickago nith ncvtxpaper-
wrapper. . Will party holding same plot be enilto-

thli olllce , or tend word where aamo can bo had-
.00413p

.

BIDS for one thouiaud janls of dirt
or less from corner Flltocnth aid Chicago

Bt. Will bo received up to Jlaicli 20th , ] 8fS. H.-

W.
.

. Cremor. C77-H

, vaults , elnks tnd cvmpools cleaned at the
shortest notice and satisfaction guaranteed by F.-

O.

.
. Abtl , I'. O. Box 37B 4B7-a2p

vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned at thePRIVY notice and it any time of the day , In an
entirely orderltea way without the lent molestation
to occupants or neighbors , wltb our Improved and
odorless apparatus. A. Evani&Co. , 12t6 Dodge St ,

All klndi of pumps for sale or repaired.PUMPS J. J , HoLaln , 1011 Saundcr Bt.371m23

TJVJll BALE A good paying saloon wltb flrnt da*
JD Inncli counter and tetuurant attached. A b r-

taln. . B. Trcbtlcr , 203 South 13th St. 47E-U

HALE Or exchange a full Block of clothing
boots an J shoea , gent' furnlshiiiggoodi , will ex.

change for Nebraska Lands. 0. ll.iVtoraon.SOt 8-

.10th
.

Ht , Omaha , hob. 166-tl

SALE A good skallnr rink. lro 84x100. In-FOR of H Lambert , Waktfleld Neb. 423 a Up-

BOARDING.-

firstclars

.

board and lodging for
2I.S5 per week , all ntw beds and spring * at No-

.14C8Cabifat
.

, II. Peter Nick. 704 a2p|

, 816 a month , room ami
VV board. I'oclfU home. 1'rtnk IMils. 70M4l-

FI11STCLA83

>

Bed and board 1212 Capitol ,
M2a3-

pLQST

D rk colored brlndle bull dog Liuuon face109T to 2002 Wcbtter and get reward. 878 1J

PERSONAL."I.-

JB1130NAU

.

John lUmlln has removed to Owabo.
1 and tis'dtl' at 1610 Bt C73 alO-

pPERSONALWill W. 1. B. write to O , a , at Min.
; . t) S.lcpj

IIOOPKll , clairvoyant and TranceMTujTlfJir l.o found at N. W. corner 20tb and
Cuts struts , hours 11 a. ID to 8 p. in. J74 ro54


